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- " .ittml.-- J Institute. which WU held on

ih. Hon. W. K. Newll, of DlHey. Or.,0Uv? mrm wnmr TUT Bfapn "Horticulture," and Dr. J. M. Holt,

of Ihln city, on Trannmlttlng
I'm." In tha local report of tne I Mra H III"jdsi ASTORIA SOCIETY Hi Inatltut proctdln, In naverttnce,
thara wai no mention made of thla

moat Intoraallng feature. Mr, William

Clrutke plalng baa. voice waa hoard

In a vocal aolo, on thla avenlng.

Mli Maael Bobb la here for a .hort
vtlU

... v.. .- - in uiu Alart.
All Itema of social or peraonai naiura w.u -- - - ,T., .

144 Duana .treat, Phono Re4 Mil. No communication will tonmln
than 10 o'clock Saturday morning, tf copt In cm. of an root occurring la

A Department in itself. Style, Fit, Finish and Materials just I
ler man mm um ,.. ...

Mr. John MoOowan waa In tha city.1.1.1.- .- a MMntlnn we.
. . .. . .. ,. hnmt I Wedne.Jay

given 10 ue inwnB.a . ..-- -.
a a

of Mra. janma uy, on - .
as you'd cxpect to tind them, wen quote you a lew

Specials. TheyTl interest you..v.n.ni. which waa a truly MWwaii'r j

affair. A prog am or -
d6Cora.

A ffmthern California eocliy paper
dubs beauilful, Ungutd Banta Barbara.
"th City of rmict," the whllo noting
utt'lf r that head, "a lng round of

plKAxura, In the whirl of the week. Ju.t
tndwd. Indeed, aueh a deeerlptlon haa

tivr yt been, appllad to lha
But during tha month which

haa followed Lent, not to manllnn that
tnn. aaorlfli!ll fterlod. Itself. It haa

araa ounng n. "" -- - - - ,. rwl ,nd y,low. A um
(DlntMil ana wia Anna ap. .w - .

fit 'K.W-m m and UIH BHIVOiy I "r w - .
iiihii uiiwiiwi -

nad by tha club membera for tha com
..it in. Tiunimlli aant 1n aoloa. About

Ing (eaaon.
a a a0 of tha twachera and lacturara wara

praaont.
Tha Japanoaa qulnoa bloaaom wara Mr. Finch antarWlned tha Thuradeyseemed that Sans Soucl might wall ba

aniin ovii tha sates of A "tor town. thla uk. Mra. Itichara car
JCxcBpiIng, during tha tart faw daya,

f4.25 Fancy Grey Check Spring Coat, trimmed in red velvet and grey iCj

braid, in sizes 8, 12 and 14 years. Special Monday and Tuesday $3. 1 U

$ 3 .75 Plain Red Cloth Coat, beautifully. trimmed in avy velvet and fancy

Persian braid, and navy velvet pipings. An extra value at f3.75. Sizes 6 to

10 years. Special Monday and Tuesday .....r..... ..$ZJU

Eratlon, which
anecuvoijr

w
m

. unu.uallyfruthara won at Flva Hundrad.
.

which have gona on racoro mora
on account of wveral whlrla, pretty Mia. Bftii ,ertaln.J tf Brldg

a al haa Mlaiai KMIIIM IlUHgaT ailU aTl I"" I ' " "

A A k

.. .. ." I mi., tt.itii rrtxlncar waa hoatcaa
od F,nowr ABB,v7: v.. ; .v. a M. c, d. ab.Thurada aveiuna waa cweormiBa mo " ' -- - - - . Child's Short Jacket I

rr.
$3,25

t ... .. . , , , T

greater and lea.
a a a

Th Howard Stock Company la play,
ing comedy at tha Artorla theater to

tha dllght of graatar A.torla, to wit.

ntae, lha full hou which graeta them,

nightly, numbering many of tha c

Olally alnol and arllatlcally ippracla-(Iv- e.

Mr. Howard, hlmwlf. come out

- - - - .... ..--

alghty-alghl- h annlvaraary or, we roar
I

Tha Friday Aftarnoon Club waa an- -
of Odd rellowa, Tha uauai Impraaalva

na nrfnrmd. fllllOWod br a tcrtalned by Mra. 3. A. ruuon.
a a aI 1 V. ... ' . r

rn.int nroaram of entertain.
ir.rvin Trover haa returned from

eonalatlng of raftdlnga anJ mualc, bot! un,i.4 whr ha haa aoont laat

$3.25 White and Grey check

Spring Coat with Cadet
Blue cloth collar and braid

trimming, in sizes 6, 10
' and 1 2 years, Special Mon-

day and Tuesday $2.48

nlalit lust DracNinv we laai
Ina.rumen.ai and vocal. The numoara

...lain nd makaa announcamanta. vTaitin. at tha homa of Mra.

in a iancy wcy auu a u ; ;

check, sizes 6, 10 and 14. ;;

year's; Special Monday
'

; I

and Tuesday ...$2.45 !
:

$3.25 Child's Short Jacket I

m. which th. hou U informed ' and with Edgar Lark.n, of

that tha wa-k- iy maunaa wm oa uren v.. ..
Portland,

i ,t,. Awniuin. and than, tie tTiaaaaa I aarvad, I a a a
aikaiMi h about all." However, Mr. ' " ' " r.. w.k Mra. E. W. Taiient ano w y -dared: ..... I . v.n,un ntrtainad tha Aatorla

Mia. Mratt Ta.g,. a c.rJ
MlWLlnaromana er u...1-

-. r.. -
A,.orlAn. ftow nM

Jtoward haa a winning way quite, and
with the aupport of the oilier charm-

ing and capable membera, haa a vary

good chance of becoming endeared to

tha Aatorla public (Among tha Aral.

braid trimming, sizes 10 ; ;

12 and 14 years. Special

Monday and Tues. $245 ; ;

denta of Portland.
Miaa Ksrcioft and Mlaa Alwtna Ker-i.n- fr

nh.nn luef. Mlaa Oraca Ran- - a

Mra Auhry Oamer apent the week
nelta, vocal alo: mala quiirlette-- Mr.

Jamea Johnaon. Mr. i. T. Ioa, Mr. Q. and In Portland.
a a a

$5.75 Fancy All Wool Stripe
Spring Coat, Velvet Col-

lar and Cuffs, with braid

trimming, in sizes 6, 8,

10 and 12 years.
Special for Monday and

. Tuesday ....$4.15

Mlaa. Nolle Boorman vtalted A.torlaZller, Pr. T. P. Ba": Mra. cnana.
Haddli. rwdlng; Mr. WUHara Oratka,

from MeQowan thla week.
$25 Child's Grey and white

Jackets, sizes 6,8,10 and
12 years. Special Monday

vocal aolo; Maatar Knudaan, raaaing.

iff and Mra. Emll Palmbrg enter
a a a

Lait F'arawall.
A I. at rnraarftll WAS IVn 00 WOd- -

nlghtera in attenoaca "'"
reoplea Money-

- were, Mr. and Mra.

Oorce. Mr. and Mra. Holly Van Dueen.

Mr. anJ Mra. George Banborn. Mr. and

Mra. G'ors lave), Mr. and Mra. Will

Taliant, Mr. and Mra. Richard Car-tuthe-

Mr. and Mra. Haven, I)r, and

Mra. Finch, Mlaa FJmore and Mlaa

Floretta Blmora, Mr. and Mra. Carle-to- n

Allen, Maadainea O. C. Fulton.

Harroen Prael. Chrl.tenaen. Cherry and

Robert Carrurtiara.
a a e

Heuee Party.

talnod on Tueaday afternoon with an and Tuesday, 31.B
annivereary party In honor or tnetr i :
drat wedding annivereary ana or menoaday avenlng. to Mra. Broadwater

and Mra. Itnbtr by Mra. Coolldga,
Euohra waa played, at which Mra.

r.,..i m.h.r an.l Mra. Kaana wara prlaa
birthday of Mra. Palmbcrg

$3.50 Coat, Grey mixed, Navy Taffeta trimmed collar and cuffs, sizes 8, 10, 12 and

jl 52.65
a e e

. -

Mra. Trueb and daughter, of Hobo 14 years. Special Monday and Tuesdaywlnnera, Tna panora wr .

Mr.. Broadwater ken. New Jeraey, are In tha c ty tie
A dellclouely charming young hoitaaa v'"'. ' :. " . .. nf Mr. and Mra. C. C. uuingar

. . .t. a-- .a 1m AH I Hal I O UmDIO, r 1U7 "t I B -
IM Mabel Tayior. wno.e no.-- - ; -

Broadwater and Mr. and Mr. J. C. uuinger.
w.rranton la a fatored .pot of aoclal

,
fornla. wnere ana ana u 4 , . a a

raaalnment for fortunate onea In .will rema. . I v. AB,.,inK ci 0f the A. H. 8.

Aatorla ul Portland e.peclally. BTr " ,3 J Mra. Rober Lava a banquet Friday ev.ntn, at the

Taylor entertained for tha week and. j bu.l Jn Occident Hotel. Thla waa In honor of

the Mlaaee Jennie Jcffera. Birdie WiaeWill aMIIVW 'vviw

... UnH TT VOI UllMUmO WI1U JUUiHJjoBherman Atemn. .""-";--
., .k... with

with a Cobweb party at the Hoiei

plavel. In honor of Mlaa Helen Vllaa,
Of Brittle, who la her gueet for a fort-nig- ht.

Tha Invited gueeta were! Mr.

and Mra. Nat Tallent. Mr. and Mra.

.TAr Aiinn. Mr. and Mra. Frank Ban- -

if fmh Hnnrman muni mitivu v - - -

wXMor tha B.rthday Club and "'J"J ttiiintiiMtMtiiMMinH moMiiiiiiniiini 3, n ladle.. A, uangniiuii we inoiw " - -

r .L' luT enloved. Pear Woa. given and responded to by M.. Brd.e
Wlae and Mlaa Jeffra, and othera.bom. air. ana otra, v na iwumnwn - -

th. rtivorAt on.' In dining a

8. T. K. PRIME DEAD.Ml. Haltla Wlae la vl.ltlng frtenda

Rd Mary Berry and El.lt Klmore,
' cl.le.lly Ortellly--artltl- o.

In Spokane for a few weeka.
T.lutnant Cullcm. of Fort Blevene, a e Author of Prlmea Crop Report." Ex- -

Burorlaa Party. E. Cann enter- -rantAln and Mra. A. part en Agricultural Matter.
rH?AOO. AnrU 27.- -8. T. K. Prime,Laat Saturday aurprUe waa given

,m vrida- - evanlna- - with a progrea
to Mr. Tlmmona djt jun. iimnram , -

. .i. ,hia nartv. Piiiea were won by who for 2S veara waa atatloned at

r. Btedman Cooper. Mere, iwn
Allen. Roe. Trulllngcr. Frank Wood-Hel- d.

...
Rlngler Party.

. . tk. .iNaa feUaaAlt

Eaet Aator a noma. r. inmuvw -

ioe. .hortly to Bandon. Oregon, where Mra. O. & Bleaalng and Dr. T. U Ball Dwlght. HI., gathering autistic on

cropa, died laat night In the Chicago
home for Incurables. He waa atrlcken

with paraly.1. two yeara ago.

he .pend. the hum to
i '.f' r I.!' r irav' year look.,., after hla cannery Inter

W. G. LAWS . C(X
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

t All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

other party to ba given at Cathlamet".,Ve";i:r'';V th. vounaer there, Forty gu.et. enjoyed a
MIS AUSK1--

.

Lf In invttad au.t.. wended the , delightful evening. "Prime, crop report.," maae tne

publisher known throughout the coun-

try. Formers regarded hi. figures and
nnlnlnna aa infallible. Even after the

maaoa. Home of the moat
STOCK MARKET.mml Hmlth entertained at her Ex- -

government broadeded out lta field onChange-eirc- ei nnw in t
on Tueaday afternoon with a .owing Situation In Wall 8treet and( the Da

thla work Mr. Prime waa oy many con- -
naintv eireanninuia . .w. tarininnn raosora i

aldered an authority wherever ho ana
aerved during the afternoon. NEW YORK, April 27.-- The atock

other experte conflicted.
market haa been narrow and proioe- -

iMr Prim, waa SS yeara oia, a native
nt rnnnrtlout an. the eon of Samuel

fm-- with her alater Winifred, from im.. fctora of uncertainty In the out- -

tarecful dancer, and dainty gown, are
noted In thla younger act. The mu.lc

waa good. Beveral extraa were given
which were very pretty. Indeed. ra

Rlngler announced that, to

keep the elae together until next aea-ao- n

which beglna In October, he would

give a paity monthly, until that time.

Tha next party, of courae, will be a

May party. ...
Reception ta Teaohere.

Tha Teachcra' In.tltute which con-rln- ir

Wednedy, Thur.- -

Irenaua Prime, mlnlater, author, and
they exDcct to leave for the for delay for the other crop, owing to

tnr msnv veara editor of the New TOra
t.n..arA irtn. while at Stanford ,h hrkward aorlng. Money ratea

Obeervor. He moved from Dwlght to
tT,ttriiv Aarlnt thla last vlalt of a v.tf dacllnad in all money center., ttttMMtMMttMtMtMIIIIIIMtl!Chicago ten yean ago and for a wng
frw weeka Mlaa Margaret waa In- - xhe rle In foreign exchange, however,

time made hla home at the union
Ittnlcd Into the Gamma Bcpa gororioty. j ntts given rlae to dlecuaelon or a po

League Club. BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

On me way. ibiuio ewi uumu ....
.... ii. ...... A. V... U.imr. . . i.i. I. k ln,i..lA. Afl lotlnaAil

dnv ami Friday, formed a nucleua for Winirrcu win wv w img pwaumn in mo n.iv-.."-.

i of March S3 to the con. ISSUES CALL OR CONVENTION
by the reportsIn Eugeneloty hou.e
troller of the currency has been a
iiMi.i't of unfavorable comment The

a eoclnl affitlr or two, at which there

were given an opportunity to moot

many of the charming and cultured all PaperTiF.NVTCR. AdHI 27. Acting GoverAt the evening aelon of the Teach- -

nor Harper today Issued a call for the
Importance attached to Isolated lnct
rt.mt. Iwarln-- r on the future of litlua public land convention to he neia nere

June 18-2- 0. The convention Is called 30 PER CENT OFF'trlnl activity and on tha probable
rn.. lha ..iirnnsp of dlscusslnR the rof the ffovernment's policy to

latlim of states west of the Missouriwards corporations Indicates sensltlve- -
X On account of the large new spring stock coming and X

t , ma room in our store we offer 30 per cent Xni.M. nn thOHP gubtect. river to the public lands.Perfect ECHO OF MINE EXPLOSION.
off for the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while It is cheap.GOLDSTEINJury Aoquitted Zetgler Coal Company
In Last Case.'

CHICAGO, April 27. A dispatch to A, Eastern Painting & Decorating Company?. Fixe Pants Tailorthe Tribune from Bonton, 111., says.
Tha lurv yesterday returned a ver 97 BmUdbtg Commercial Street, near Eighth.

flint of acoulttal In the case o the
mttCttHH ttKt t t I f tttt H 1 1 M lJPORTLAND im.- .- OREGON

runnl. nmllnflt the ZolKllir COttl C6U'
IXCWSITK.T V0R TUB TBJSB

miMv rhnrirnd with emoloylng mine

"oMmm awt wim u.ftii
I f ;

irts 1

I. ttHIIITM im. mi iir'-r-
---

examiner, without certificates of com- -

nninnce. The case grew out of tho ex

nlnslnn In tha ZelKler mines two years KldntY and Bladder Tronblat THE TRBNTQN J

Womanhood
Tb greatest menaca to woman's

permanent happlnaa. In Ufa la tha
aufferlngthatoomea from aome

of tha fomlnlna organs.
Many thousanda of woman nave

raallaed thla too lata to aavatbo r
health, barely In time to tava their
U

To be a auooaaaful wife, to retain
the love and admiration of her hue-ban- d,

ihouW be ft woman's oonrtant
study,''

'

If a woman finds that her ener- -

flagging, that ahe geU easily
Sieiare shadows appear under
bar eyes, she has backache, head-

ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-

vousness, Irregularities or the
"blues," aba abould start at onoe to
build up bar system by a tohlo with

ago. The motion or josepn wmer
UllliiHYn new trial In the case of similar cnar- -

uMnr in which he wai convicted In DISCHARGES

February was yesterday overruled and First-Cla- ss liquors and Cigars :

x

602 Commercial Street. y'

EKLIKVKD IN

24 Hours
EchCii. S

the case taken to tne appellate coun
nn anneal. This Is the lust of prosecu

tions Instituted against Leiter and his ula btarifMIDYj
the na-- ypiipw J Corner Commwcial 14th. ) P, tpria, Oregon. Jcompany aa a result of the explosion,

ALL DRC0018TS.

UNION APPEALS TO MILITARY.

PARIS. AnrU 27. Violent appeals to
speolno powers, auou mm

the military to refuse to act against
Lvdia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound strikers and the laboring classes, which

" . . m. nnivAtmota and herbs. have recently been placarded In Paris
and in the Drovlnclal towns have been

HONEY and TARfollowed by a determination of the

Sv,;" TrVMs. trotio-CLi- a GfiprSe, Asthma,,Throat r-- to.

the remeay ror wou?-- u a ---v
ffeures Female Complaints, suoh aa Dragging BtmMm, Weak

and Dlceratlon and all
BJk Falling and DlBplaoementa, Inflammation

Kldnevs la either ses. i

government to prosecute their authors.

The police have arrested seven of the

IVand Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption Z21 slifner. of the appeals. The prison

ers Include the secretary of the union

f. If a Laurent jwi wrujj w
of Seine unions.Hi


